Veterinary Medical Center of St. Lucie County
7790 S. US Highway 1
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34952
772-337-8570

PET BOARDING RATES
NOTES FOR BOARDING PETS:

1. Current vaccinations required for admission (Canine: rabies, distemper, parvo, bordetella & negative fecal
exam) & (Feline: rabies, distemper (FVRCP) & negative fecal exam). We ask that all proof of vaccinations
be supplied to us prior to your pet’s stay. Any pets not up to date on vaccinations will not be admitted.
2. All pets are required to be free of external parasites (fleas, ticks, lice) when admitted for boarding. Any
pets on topical flea medications will be given Capstar, a 24 hour flea pill, once pet is admitted to boarding.
3. We will have you pre-pay for boarding at the time of drop off.
4. Pick up times for boarding are 7:30 am -12 pm, otherwise there will be a half day charge of $17. I
understand that I will be charged for an additional night’s stay if I pick up after 5 pm. I will assume all
costs associated with an extended stay.
5. We do not accept any bedding or blankets into our facility but will provide a variety of bedding to choose
from for your pet.
6. Medications: If your pet is currently on medications you must bring them in their original containers. We
will ask for the dosing of each at time of drop off. Any medications, except vitamins or joint supplements,
will be charged per administration.
7. Additional pets in the family, who come in together will receive a 20% discount for boarding or doggy
daycare.
8. All unaltered pets 1 year of age or older will be charged an additional $2 per day.
9. We encourage all boarders being checked in to provide their own food, especially if they are on a special
diet. We feed Royal Canin GI lowfat dry canine and Royal Canin GI Moderate Calorie dry feline in the
kennel.

Standard Boarding
Your pet will be boarded in size appropriate cages or runs.
Dog (up to 30 lbs)
Dog (31-60 lbs)
Dog (61- 100 lbs)
Dog (100+ lbs)

$24/night per pet
$26/night per pet
$28/night per pet
$30/night per pet

Feline Boarding
Cats

$16/night per pet

Luxury Boarding
Luxury boarding is a designer room with a TV & webcam. Doggy daycare is included.
Small Room
Large Room

$47/night per pet
$58/night per pet

(Jungle, Princess or Cowboy Room)
(Beach or Disney Room)

Doggy Day Care
**Temperament testing **
Cost $15.00
This service allows your dog to be out of his/her cage with other dogs of similar size multiple times during the day.
Daycare is held in our indoor and outdoor play areas. This service is suggested for friendly, non-aggressive dogs only.
All dogs that are signed up for daycare will be temperament tested at their first session. Any dogs that do not pass the
temperament test will not be permitted in doggie daycare.
Half Day (up to 5 hrs): $17

Full Day (5+ hours): $22

Add-On (For Boarding): $12 per day

